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IIKNRY WARD HftKCIIK-
Kllerry Ward Beecher was tne fourth

son of Lyman Beecher and was born at
Litchfield Conn June 2l IS1J He
graduated from Amherst C allege Mi

chusetts in lS t and later studied theol-
ogy

¬

at Lane Seniinan near Cincinnati
He first settled as a Presbyterian minister
ut 1iwrencebtiig Ind in lb 7 removed

pica
not sttictly professional In Brooklyn
no was sooa known as an iarnest op-

norcnt of slavery and eiy tarl be-

came known as a platform orator and
lecturer He was alsvavs a strong Re-

publican
¬

wih the t ception of the
BlaineCleveland campaign when he ad

in a

Indianapolis and
the

Brooklyn Bur
ing his whole cireer

than any rom tae ide tno aoorftsv
his denomination

election the Beecher
preached politcal sermons
Horn the pupit addressing

politicvl meetings 1S70
editor the Christian mon

weekly religious pap Mr B echer
tim visited the

Beecher claiming Sl0 noidainages The
trial lasted sis moutns and ended the
defendants acquittal MrBeecher
announced that did not the
eternity punishment believing thai all
punishments arecautionarr and remedial
He formally withdrew froii the
tion Churches

this change his belief Ile
vvas the Lectures Young Men
Ears and Eyes freedom and War Nor
wood and other worksmany

the house shortly befoiethe late years his Mr Beecher
adv ocate the the was not long beforeknown as
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Miss
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out at 10 m
no arrangements as been
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be out
Brooklyn

A it ntr
to sink

after

the interment probably be in ¬
wood Mr never a lot

his of his
grandchildren lie on lvergreen
the plat oi Mrs John T Mr-
Beecher3 twa on the
day the afterwards preacher
was poor comparatively
unknown Ho was at the time in-

Howards and given space on
Evergreen hill It is possible
Plymouth chuich the citiens ot been buried there but the committee will
Brookly large will buy a plat and erect probably now select another plat-
a handsome raonument DrSearlehasmade public the following

or tjik lLYMOUTii PARisiiiON statement Mr Beecher failed
ees after a His breath was more

Brooklyn Y March 8 meet labored and slower and his pulse grad-
ing

¬

the Darishloners Plymouth ually grew weaker The family
chuich was tae lecture room last aroused about and al gathered
night Tne loom was with bedside It siou tecarae

became pis-
tor Plymouth Congregational
Caurch

mingled Iu3ta1 niicent wreath
greatr extent almost other lclt jf

her matters

number
betides

number
became

several Kurnpe

believe

Associa
Congregational ac-

count
author

life called
became

lory inform
rtar

decided

the

teachitgsof the BiW these efforts

anc mlinj ir-

pilnt ou ic-

ceat msim evolution
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New York Marcti Rev
Ward Beeher this rnvi

thi presence most irsiber
his fawlf presiiit Were

Oiloml and wiio
Hattie and Diisy Henry

Ward Beecher Miss Edlh Beecher-
W Beecher and lliv

Mrs Scoville of
Rev Henry Ward Beecher Scoville
who has just come from 1aciiic slope
and Billiard and

Bella the Scotch nurse has
the family nnnyytars and was

special favorite deceased
the male nurse Kiordan-

S trustees Plymouth
church and Major Pond

Mr Seacomb came a and
said yet had
made for the further than pro-
viding that they carried by-

Mr Hopptr of
DKATII

Henry Ward Btefer began
slowly midnight and the watchers

will Green
Beecher bought

there but children and some
hill in

Howard
babies died same

when famous
young and and

living
house was

that

meeting

held
crowded around

flowers

Uuibt

Iloiry

fureral

male and female members of the congre-
gation

¬
and not a few friends from other

churches and there was scarcely a dry
eye to be teeu fr in the beginning to the
end of the proieedings Mr Tifnery pre-
sided

¬

Rrjv Dr Holliday opened the meeting
wi n a moving prayer in which he de-

sired
¬

thathelr beloved pastor migit not i

even be allaired to seeif to suffer but
that he might speedily attain into the
rest prepared for him After the singing
of a hymn Mr Jacodson offered prayer
and the chairman then read a portion of
the ecripture commencing finally
beloved be strong in the Lord and in the I

power of his might which is able to keep
you fiora falling etc It seemed al-

most as if these words were 3 message to
him who was leaving them because it

EORT WORTH TEXAS FRIDAY MA11CB 11 ls7
always been something for him to bittle
with and he had fought the fight There
had nevtr been any flinching sever any

i turning back He had been equippea of-

II God to do real and noble work and now

Last Moments of the Great Brooklyn e time had come whenhe had to ay
the shield and helmet and sworddown

ana there was to be no more battle lie
was just floating on the tide that would
bear him to his home They had none of
them any doubt as to where he was bc-

lug borne It was said that all men were
equal before God but he thought tnat for
such a royal heart there would surely be
a royal welcome It was all well with
himl TUey would not call him back for
he was on his journey home

Other keartfeh remarks weie made and
i the following from Mrs Beecher was
i read To the beloved members of Ply-

mouth
¬

church I cannot speak my-

thanks to each one of you for the sym ¬

patic and love and devotion manifested
in these last dark sad days for your pas-

tor
¬

lie can no longer speak to you for
himself Then permit me to do it for
aim for myself for my family Each
word of love from the people so dear to-

yonr pastorss heart has been a comfort
and balm to it heart wruug almost to
bursting How he loved his church you
will onlv learn la its fullness when you
btand with him in heaven To each and
every one ot you my earnest thanks and
most earnest blessing Pray for his wife
and children soou to lose their
truest companion tenderest father nd-

if we must reliuquish all possible hope of-

bis full recovery oh beloved pray that
his departure may be speedy that we may
not long be agonied by this struggle be-

tween
¬

life and death Pray if he must
leave ns that before anotuer day dawns
he may leceive his crowa and be forever
with his Lord

i Signed1 Eunice N Beecher-
NO CRUK ON TU1 DOOR

Nrw YoRk March 8 Dr Searle said
he noticed a change in the patients con-

dition
¬

at 530 and summoned all in the
house to the bedside They momentarily
expected his death but be lingered much
longer than had been anticipated He
passid away gradually almost impercep

withouttioly drawing his last breath
apparent suffering or return to conscious-
ness in any degree Mrs Beecher bore
up wonderfully and with marvelous
courage No crape was hung on the
door Mr Jleecher havingalways objected
to tl e use of this and the gloom tvso-
cialed with it in the presence of death

and the top of the stoop composed of
red and white ro es and lillies of the val-

ley
¬

and tied up with white satin At
10 0 it was given put that the funeral
would take plac 5n Greenwood on Thurs-
day

¬

nest Soraetme ago Mr R Sage a
member ot Plymouth chuich appropri ¬

ated by will a sum of money to place a
vocutedthe ol littei and staue of Mr in Prospect park

hotud

after his decease Quincy Wood tne
well known sculptor who is to do the
work will call at the house in the course
of the day for the purp se of making a
plaster cast of the features It is in-

tended
¬

that an examination shall be made

evident
at an early hour this morning that Mr-

Beecher could survive but a short time
and Dr Searle who was witn him so ap-

prised
¬

the family At 430 a m the Doc-
tor

¬

wrote a bulletin in which he stated
that Mr Beecher was failing rapidly

At 730 he issued the following Mr-

Beecher is sinking steadily and will
probably live but a short time

Hundreds who came and read this
want away with sad expressions and
some with tearful eyes Mr V S White

9 and
came out

lamiiy were weeping and soubing so they
cirld be heard ail through the house
r r S firla stiod b7 the bedside holdinc
one t Mr Bcechets hands and at K30-

ho tid Mr Beecher is no more he is-

deid
h ii Iuul tudscribe the scene at-

i lis miniiif N jwlhsunding the fact
that his death was looked f r tbat it bad
leen tvpected hourly i seemed to come
with such crushing lorce thit the family
were perfectly prostrated wih grief They
could not bring therceivrs to the sad
realisation that the kindly musical voice
of the husband father and grandfather
was forever hushed in death nnd that
they had only the remembrance of

HIS KIND ADMONITIONS
Mrs Psecher who had borne up so

bravely from the first and wto had
watched so constantly at the bedside of
her dying husband was utterly broken
down and when supported by hr son
Harry as she tottered from the rooiii she
looked as if it would not be long
before she would follow her be-

loved
¬

husoana The news of Mr-

Beechers death sire i t ery quickly
to all parts oi the city ad rtrooklyn may
now be baia to be a city of mourning
Even those who did not always concur
with Mr Beecher in his views had no

at the bedside soon saw taat the end was hesitation in expressing deep regret at
near Mr Beecher passed quietly away his death Asa mirk of respect to his
while asleep He never regained concious1 memory flags on all the puolic buildings
ness alter the paralysis of his mind It were placed at half mast and Mayor
is of course too early yet to announce Whitney had the City Hall bell tolled A
anything definite about the funeral but Qommittee appointed by theottiers of

Plymouth church last Sunday to
take charge of the funeral
made the necessary arrangements this
morning and in deference to the de-

ceaseds
¬

wish a wreath of ttowers were
hung on the door bell instead of the
customary crape > drapery Many years
ago Mr John T Uoward gave Mr-

Beecher a portion of his plat in Green
w od cemetery and the members of Mr-

Beechers familv who have died have

evident however that immediate disso-
lution

¬

was not to be looked for It stole
on him steadily and stealthily It was
not until 30 that he could be said to be
dying At v oclock his pulse became feeble
and flickering butitremained perceptible
at the wrist until a few moments before
his oreatbing ceased Tnis occurred at-
y 30 There was no struggling He
breathed his list breath quietly His
remains are m the care of his faithful
and excellent nurses until the arrival of-

Mr Hopper the undertaker who has
been sent for Quincy Ward the sculp-
tor

¬

is expected to take a cast of the face
for the statue already long provided for
oy his staunch and old friend nenry-
Ssge of Ithaca The statue will orna-
ment

¬
Prospect Park

The funeral will take place Thursday
seemed as though he were born I Services will beheld at the house at 930
a warrior in all the past years he had i on Thursday and at the church at 1130
Lad to light and to struggle There cad It was the wish of tie family that the

f

fineral should be as quiet as possible
This bulletin has been issued The
servi es at the iouse will be confined ab-

solutely
¬

to relatives without any excep-
tions

¬

it being manifest that the selec-
tions

¬

outside of the family circle would
be impossible the house being too small
to hold even a small part of Mr Beechers
nearest friends The interment will be-

in Greenwood cemetery In accordance
with an agreement made many years ago
hetiveen Mr Beecner and Dr Hall that
whoever died first the other should
officiate at his funeral Dr C II Hall
will perform the ceremony Acommittee-
to take charge of the funeral arrange-
ments

¬

has been appointed as follows
John T Howard S X White T J
filter Prof Rossiter Riymond and
Augustus Storrs

THE PRESIDENTS TELEGIUM
The following was among the telegrams

received
ExhcirriVK Mansion

WwilMiiov March S IsST
Mrs HknrvWard BeeciikrAccept my

heartfelt sympathy in this your bereave-
ment

¬

with the hope that comfort may be
vouchsafed from the heavenly source you
know so well Grover Cleveland

In the slttiag room in the back of the
house where the great preacher spent
many of the hours of ias life Major Pond
this evening was busily engaged in
answering many telegrams that were re-

ceived
¬

by Mrs Beecher-
A large number of people called at the

house during the evening and left their
cards with kind words of condolence A
crowd of people still hovered around the
house and gazed in silence at the windows
of the room where the body of Mr
Beecherlay

The pall bearers have not yet been
selected The names will not be made
public until after the funeral The
members of the family were gathered in
the front parlor tonight until J oclock
when the house was closed for the night
Mrs Beecher bears cp xyonderfully under
her heavy allliction She is quite calm
and composed

AR1UXGEMKNTS lOU TIIK IUNIiKAL

New York Mach 9 The following
details of the arrangements for Mr Beech ¬

ers funeral were given to the press tals
morning The services from the begin-

ning
¬

will be under the direction of Raw
Charles II Hall of Holy Trinity church
who will officiate at the house where the
first serviies take place on Thursday
morning at 130 oclock At 1030 oclock
the remains will be escorted to the cnurch-
by the Thirteenth regiment of wmch-
Mr Butcher was chaplain Com-

pany
¬

G called the Plymouth compiny-
on account of its members being attend-
ants

¬

of Plymouth church will act as a
guard of honor until tae remains are
finally transferred to Greenwood cem-

etery
¬

where they will be placed in a re-

ceiving
¬

vault to await final disposition
which will be dectded later It has not
yet been decided whether the remains
will be removed f riday night or Saturday
morning Tne funeral services are to
take place at 1030 Thursday morning at
the church Rev Mr Hall olliciating
There will be no pallbearers There
will be no black drapery in the church or
house nor will the family wear mourn-
ing

¬

Many times Mr Beecher has said
in his sermons Strew flowers on my
grave but let no heathenish practice pre-
vail

¬

of draping In black as a token of
sorrow when man has passed through
death to eternal life

The Sunday school children of Home
Bethel and Mayflower schools all con-
nected

¬

with Plymouth church and lead-
ing

¬

clergymen from all parts of the coun-
try

¬

win be present It is the wish of
the committee to have the remains lie in
the church until the citizens of Brooklyn
shall have viewed them

The Logan memorial committee in a
letter of sympathy have expressed their
desire to assist in the ceremonies and
suggested the holding of contemporary
services at the Academy cf Music while
the services are in progress at Plymouth
cnurch It was decided to adoptthc sug-

gestion
¬

At the meeting of the board of officers
of the Thirteenth Regiment of Brooklyn
of which Mr 3echer was chaplain tj
was determiaeu to < tier a military escott-
at Mr Beechers funeral Tne Aldermen
of Brooklyn held a special meeting last
night and passed resolu ious providing
for the draping of the city buildings and
the closing of public offices on the day of
the funeral The municipal council of
the Irish National League have unani-
mously

¬

adopted resolutions expressive of
regret at Mr Beechers deah and of
grateful remembrance of his good words
ia behalf of struggling Ireland Kings
County Democratic Club passed appro-
priate

¬

resolutions Many other organ-
iinions military social aud political
have already taken similar action or have
made preparations to do so-

HlOM IN ENGLISH STANDPOINT
London March 1 The Daily News

commenting upon the death of Mr-

Beecher says He leaves no system
either of theology or of church govern-
ment His influence except as a personal
recollection ends with his life He was
for Americans the great expositor of his
time He was a great preacher and noth¬

ing but a preacher
N-

TO ATTEND THE KUNERL V
Aliiany N Y March 0 The Assem-

bly
¬

yesterday appointed a committee g
attend the funeral of Mr Beecher and as
a maik of respect adjourned until to-

morrow
¬

In the Senate eulogies were
pronounced appropriate resolutions
adopted and an adjournment taken jr-

A PLEASANT REMINISCENCE
Special to the Gazette

Waco Tex March a Apropos of Mr-

Beechers death the Day this evening pub-
lishes

¬

the following interesting incident
To the Editor of the Day 1

5t

The death of Rev Henry Ward BechS
recalls some very plea ant personar tnl-

niscences of the great Brooklyn preaciffMV
and I respectfully request permission
through your columns to make a public
recognition and acknowledgement ofhis
very cordial treatment of me not
as a man but as the ollicial representa-
tive

¬

of the General 11 E Lee endowment
of Washington College Va I once
visited New York in that interest and as
soon as he learned that I was in the city
on that business he sent me an invitation
to take tea with him His sister Mrs
Harriet Beecher Stowe was wUh him
After tea he took his seat in the middle
on a settee placng his sister on one
Sand and invited me to sit beside him
on the other Looking alternately at the
authoress of Uncle Toms Cabin tnen at-

theagent of the arch rebel General R E
Lees chalr ana then pointing to himself
he said When shall we three meet
again After thus joining and shaking
hands across the bloody chash the two
people who had done most in making
that chasm and drenching its
channel with fratricidal blood closed
the interview by donating 1000
toward the institution over which the
foremos msa of that revolutionpresided

4

r igz > 1 f

During the whole wnter spent in can-
vassing New York for the Lee endow-
ment

¬

Mr Beecher was ever ready to
lend his influence in its behalf introduc-
ing

¬

me to all his wealthy friends and
finally at a mass meeting at Cooper
Union he made the speech ot the occa-
sion

¬

pronouncing tne highest eulogium
upon General Lee and thus elevating
him in the view of the whole nation the
olive branch of peace and cordial fellow-
ship

¬

with all the southern people Every
act of Mr Beechers life toward the south
subsequent to the war has been respon-
sive

¬

to the sentiment uttered by Horace
Greeley after reading my letter of intro-
duction

¬

s agent of of General Lee s col-
lege

¬

Well said the old war horse of
abolition if we have to live together
the sooner vve learn to love each other
the better E Payson Walton

memorial services
Brooklyn N Y March Brook ¬

lyns buildings were today draped in
mourning municipal buildings and court-
house

¬

public buildings and stores being
heav lly draped in black Many private
residences were also draped Nearly
every prominent organization in Brook-
lyn

¬

has met and passed resolutions ex-

pressive
¬

of grief in the loss of the em-

inent
¬

divine The public schools will
probably re closed the day of the
funeral The aldermen met today
and appointed o committee to wait
upon ExMayor Low chairman
of the memorial committee They offered
the use of the city hall to allow the re
remains to lie lu state They were
thanked and told that it had been ar-
ranged

¬

to have the remains lie in state in
Plymouth church The Plymouth church
committee accepted the offer nf the citi-
zens

¬

committee headed by eMayor
Low to have memorial services held in
the different charencs in the vicinity of
Plymouth church at the same hour that
the funeral services were held

LATKU rUNKRL ARRVNOKMKNTS

New York Match The arrange-
ments

¬

for the funeral of the late Henry
Ward Beecher are not yet completed but
it has been decided that it shall be a pub-
lic

¬

one but the services at the house will
be of a strictly private nature in compli-
ance

¬

wifh the wishes of the ftmily Ser-
vices

¬

will bee inducted at the house by-

C II Hall an old friend cf the faxoii3
preacher and none but the family will be
admitted to ihese services which wili be-

ot the simplest nature Tiie body will
then be the escorted to Plymouth church
by the Thirteenth R glraent of Brooklyn
of which B echer was chaplin Friday
the churcn will be thrown open to the
publu This course has been rendered
necessary in consequence of the extent of
the circle of friends and admirers of the
great divine A citizens committee of-

whicn exMayor Seth Low is cnairman
will have charge of the body unil inter-
ment

¬

on Saturday The collie will be a-

very plain one and will be covered wih
broadcloth with plain silver mountings
There will be no ornaments except plain
silk fringe

A TRI1IUTE TO HKECHHt
London March J Rev Dr Joseph

Parker pastor of the CPv Temple whose
guest Rev Henry Ward Beecher was dur-
ing

¬

his recent visit to London publishes
a tribute to Beechers memory He says
he does not hesitate to pronounce Beecher
the greatest preacher who ever lived and
continues When Beecher left my
house he put his arms around my neck
kissed me and said Goodbye old fellow
I love you These were the last words
I heard from Beechers lips My house
is larger and brighter because Beecher
tarried there I wish to be at Beechers
grave ia spirit to take one short look at
the place where his body lies thereafter
to look steadily upward to heaven to
which he has ascended

The family of Hon W B Hoke Judge
of the Jefferson Cjufttv Ky court used
St Jacob Oil withtsfcha success

Dr Curtis wlfl rema at the Ferguson
house Tyler Tex uatifsMarca iS

1
Whys willypu suffer with ihpsAterribleb-

UIousJheaaTicbei when Morris Ca carine-
acverjfails to dri c thempwav-

NEITIIEKFOKD

An Out llinlstrr Cummllf Suclilr
I Sperlal to thet > azcttc

Weatherford Tkx Mareh n Mr
Vaughan of Whit in the north part of
this county came in today and reports a-

very surprising suicide at that phce
which occurred yesterday evening Kjv-
S C Ellis aged stv utyiilne years hung
himself to a joist in a vacant store build-
ing

¬

Mr Vaughansavsdurng the after-
noon

¬

the i Id gentleman left his dwelling
taking with hiai his keys to a vacant store
building and after a time his wif an old
lady seventyfive years of age missed her
huaband and alter a while grew uneasy
and instituted search for him find rg him
swinging to the joists of the store build-
ing

¬

All evidence showed that he
bad been dead only a few minutes not
yet being cold No reason for this rash
act by the reverend old divine can be
given as his conduct did not indiate iu-

iianity He had lived long in this country
and was universally loved and respected
by all who knew him His son Rev C-

II Ellic has been presiding elder of this
district for several years up to November

fcMji CI

now ihe time
to purgy awsy surpluf bile sanse the

2nd renorfffe thean ah
tire 8Ytem <wl > lefc7ragntre B Cundtrrango
is enre wSrlect-

Dr Curtis is in Trlerpthis week and
pext g mtf
ifcMorrJs5 CacannaJS8pfisifive cure foi
djspepsia pleasant totike mild in ac
Hon aud unfiling inenfey-

TlieTIIden WlUOontestf1
New York March Tne answer ot

John Bigelow Andrew Green and George
W Smith es executors under the will of
the late Simuel J Tilden to the com-

plaint
¬

of George S Tilden who contests
the will on the ground of being illegal and
invalid was ned tod3y in the Supreme
court The reply recites the names of
relatives and claims that the plaintiff has
no right to institute or maintain suit that
the deceased was unmarried and his father
and mother were deceased The sister
Mrs Pelton and nephews and nieces are
next of km but under the will are not
entitled to any estate It is denied that
the amount of the estate is anywhere near

15030000 It is claimed in conclusion
that the defendants are appointed as ex-

ecutors
¬

in the will and refer to the origi-
nal

¬

as their authority

Difficulty of breatbinKlfghtnes3 of thi
chest or throat quicSly relieved by A

few doses of Dr TjH McLeans Tai
Wine Lung Balrri Fijycents a bottle

AN IMPORTANT DEAL

The Great System of the Baltimore

and Ohio Passes Out of the Con-

trol

¬

of the Garretts

Alfred Sully of Xev York the Heml of-

a Big Syndicate to Obtain Control
of the Properlits

All the Anthracite Coat Territory anil a
the New Yorft Ulty Utitiurhs Under

Oho 21atmscuient

ROBERT GARRETT

Robert Garrett the President of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad is the son
of the late J W Garrett who preceded
him in the management of that great
trunk line The Baltimore and Ohio was
built to draw the western trade to Balti-
more

¬

The trade was diverted from tae
Monumental City by the building of the
gre3t canals Philadelphia and New
York were receiving the lions share of
the traffic The first meeting to further
the project was called in lb 7 and tin
road was opened to Wheeling m 130
The first stone was laid in Ihlb by diaries
Carroll one of the signers of the Declara-
tion

¬

of Independence The house of-

Robeit Garrett i Sons was founded in-

lb4 and was origina ly a wholesale
grocery hense Here J W Garrett re-

ceived his commercial education When
the Baltimore and Ohio had reached
Wheeling its finances were in a deplor-
able

¬

condition Tne house of Garrett
Sjns bought largely of the bonds which
were offered at low rates This marks
the first connf ction of the Garrett family
with the railroad J W Garret vvas
made president of the road in 15S
Since then the stock has sold at the
enormous price of 22Z per share The
house of Garrett Sons still exists as-
a banking establishment tinder the man-
agement

¬

of Harrison Garrett Robert
Garrett at the time of his election to the
presidency of the road was thirtyseven
years of age He is a graduate of Prince-
ton

¬

College and has spent several years
in Europe He has made railroading a
special study and served as third vice
president of the road He vvas promoted
to the first vicepresidency and during
the illness that terminated in the deith-
of his father was practically at the head
of the gr at corporation The Baltimore

j and Ohio has extensive western connec
tiocs and is continually itendmg its
lines The stock is held by private per-
sons and it is extremely rare that any of-

it is offered for sale The Baltimore and
Ohio Telegraph Comniny the only r7
to the Western Union is a conception of
it jbert Garretts He is connected w i b4
a number of banks and other financial in-

stitutions
¬

He is ot robust physique
vvhich enables him to perform the irksome
duties of his office without physical in-

jury to himself
THE riAlriMORE AND OHIO

New York March 9 The Times says
The Times Is authorized to announce

that control of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company has pased into the
hands of Alfred Sully of New York Ne-

gotiations
¬

with President Robert Garrett
have been in progress for some time
Yesterday and late into last night there
was an iyipoitant meeting relative to the
transaction Today Mr Sully will be-

a le to show in Wall street a written con-

tract
¬

by virtue of which Mr Gtrrttt puts
him in possession This is the gteatest
and bids fair to be the most infiuentlal
railway deal that has taken place in the
country within many years The possi-
bilities

¬

of this new control are beyond
estimation By the acquirement of the
Baltimore and Ohio Rjilway Mr Sully
and his friends become controllers of
what is probably the most extensive
railway system in the world It
stretches from New York almost to the ut-

termost
¬

partsof the south and far into the
west It includes the Central Riilroad-
of New Jersey the Pnuadelphia and
Reading the Richmond Terminal and the
Richmond and Danville properties the
East Tennessee the Virginia and Geor-
gia

¬

lines the Central Riilroad of Geor-
gia

¬

and now last of all the Baltimore
and jOhio and of all these properties
theris to be made one great trunk line
Wig 10000 miles of track

THE NEWS RECEIVED AT BALTIMORE

Baltimore Md Mirch J Robert
Garrett President of the Baltimore and
OhltfvUiiiierfa Company was seen today
but Bail nothing to say in regard to the
reported arrangement for the transfer of
the control of that road The New York
Times containing a statement which ap ¬

pears to be authentic has created a sen
sation here There is a conviction here
that if the road shall pass into other hands
the express and telegraph system will go
with it The matter Is discussed on ex-

change
¬

and strett cornersand while some
approve many cotidemn the action

Mr Garrett was seen again later in the
day and the statement in the New York
Times was read to him He still pe i

sisted that he had nothing to say about
the rumored deal It is stated howeverrby one to whom Mr Garrett talked taat-
he used the expression We are In New
York The excitement increases here
because of Mr Garretts refusal to maSe
any communication in regard to the maj
tef and the people here generally hesettled down to the conclusion tbatt
the deal has been effected and tha
Baltimore will become only a way station
in the great railroad system

sully doesnt deny it
New York March 9 Alfred Sully was

applied to by a reporter of the Evening

bfa
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concluded negotiations with President
Robert Garrett of the Baltimore and Ohio
for the purchase of a controlling interest
in that road and its dependencies Mr
Sully said that he prefened to say nothing
until he could state sometnitig definite
and that he was not yet in a positionto-
do so When the reporter remarked that
he supposed the fact of thCpurchase was
not denied Mr Sully admitted that this
was pertty well understood but he said
he was not prepared to annouree the
names of the parties concerned or the
terms of the agreement

It was reported in the street today
that the price paid by the syndicate for
the Baltimore and Ohio stock was 225
but a well Informed and prominent
banker saM he had good reasons to
believe it was not much over S OO A
leading bank president in commenting on
the impoitance ol the reported sale said
that the railroads represented in the pur-
chasing

¬

combination or in harmony
would then have control of all the anthra-
cite

¬

coal territory in the country
Alfred Sully is understood to represent

the interests of Austin Corbln The
Reading Pennsylvania Jprsey Central
and New York Central are all understood
to be parties to the great deal A promi-
nent

¬

broker remarked today that the
new combination would represent the
New York Central the Erie the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Centra the Reading and the Jersey
Central Roadsand that these would com-
mand

¬

all the business coming into
New York In connection with the Rich-
mond

¬

Terminal and the East Tennessee
Virginia and Georgia Roadsthe new sys-
tem

¬

will have control of nearly all the
seacost lines from New York to Florida
In connection too with the Indianapolis
BlooiniDgton and Western Riilroad and
the suasequent absorption by that road
of the Ocio Southern or the miking of
amicable arrangements with that line the
combination would control all the
bituminous coal territory except
that covered by the Buffilo R Ch-
ester

¬

aud Pittsburg It is understood
that negotiations of some kind are on
foot for control of the latter road also
It is supposed that capitalits interested
in the Adams Express Company ate
among the backers of the Sully party
with a view of acquiring control of the
Baltimore and OMo express business as
they have acquired that o the Raamg-
As to the Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph
lino thf syndicate will be in position to
make terms with the Western Union
Company it they find this to teir In-

terest
¬

ARRANGING TnE DETVILS
New York March V The executive

committee of the Richmond Terminal
Company mef today to consider the Mat-
ter

¬

ot absorbing the Baltimore and Ohio
and other lines cf the system Action
was deferred until tomorrow It is un-

derstood
¬

that the purchase of Baltimore
and Ohio stock will be provided for by
collateral trcst bonds in which the Balti-
more

¬

and Ohio stock will be placed and
the bonds taken by the syndicate Coun-
sel

¬

for tne company are now at work on
the details of the agreement

Saved nu Lire
Mr D I Wikoxson of Horse Cde-

Ky says he was for many years badly
afflicted with Phthisic also Diabetes the
pains werealmost unendQratiiSD d wouia
sometimes almost throw htnl into convul-
sions

¬

He tried IilecitiBitters and got
relief from first bSJ and alter taking
six bottles was jjutlr ely cared and had
gained in ilesjTeighleen pounds Says he
positively believes he would nAyediedhad
it not been for the lelief afforded bv-
Klectrlc Bitters Sold at 50 centsTahiOttle-
by H W Williams J>o-

ii <

Iir Curtis is JttTyIer this week endvneit

A disordered Hverirtba banc of life
jfake MojTior fcascarineid restore itsfheelth

yoDoV want your city advcr iJM
Thn =cnd the weekly Gazette tovyour
friends Subscribe at onc and fyl a
ticket to tBe valuable prcjrffhm dJswJa

IX CIVILIZED MICHIGAN
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Mormon halut Terrurizcn the VaoA Ieo-
I o of Bajport-

Bai port Mich March 0 Elder
Cornish a Mormon of Salt Lake has been
laboring in this city for several weeks
seeking to proselyte Rev John B Davis
of the Methodist church challenged Corn-
ish

¬

to a debate The first of the contests
took place Saturday nignt and was at-

tended
¬

by a large crowd Each speaker
took halfhour bouts for two hours Sun-
day

¬

night the crowd opened with consid-
erable

¬

boisteronsness and Rev Davis
was driven from the church escaping by-
a window The Mormon chairman of
the meeting pulled off his coat and seiz-
ing

¬

a chair slashed around wildly knock-
ing

¬

down half a dozen Saints
and Gentiles In efforts to preserve the
peace The third contest took place yes-
terday

¬

afternoon and the church was
crowded at an early hour Cornish
opened with a volume of personal abuse
of bis opponet amid the remonstrances of
men and women present His language
Of came so brutal and threatening that
fearing a tight a panic seized the people
and there was a rush for the door Ins
the melee several ladie3 were knocked
down and trampled upon Davis rallied
his forces outside the building hut they
wfere frightened and quickly dispersed
Ctjrnish baptizd twentythre e converts
The Village is in a state of constant dread
fearing bloodshed will yet result

No wiJl regnlated household should be-
wlihout bottle of Angostura Biter> the
wfirldrenqjvned pptlzof and Jifvlgoraa-
tor Biware of ounteflfclts gk votJr
grjper or tfnjggfsi tor the jsnulna srtfcle
manufactured by Dr J G B Sei etSons

Dr Curtis the SistinsTu s ed specialist
is having such a laSe business in Tyfer
that he his beetf egnipeUed to proton
his stay until JfarchTjGj See hlra while
ypu can 4x

tgyVnntedCoptea of Daily Gazette
havinS a11 the2ne numbers of the

pjiiIy CETrs for the month of Jaifusry
fSSC aad will cart with thPm win ju3ge

the eye of thVpartyivho borrowed ours
they will please return them at once

sJChk Gazette premmrasto bedrawn
APJ83 are valuable usefulv nfl Band
some Thay cojst you nothing genfithe

Post today for some statement in regardWeesly r Sanaay Gazette t3jvsoiae-
to the circumstantial reports that asyn i iend fq o vear and secure acha ceaftc-
dicate represented by him has virtually tliesepfemiuna jftsWi

V


